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ALGONKIAN MINES COMPANY 

Abo~t sixteen years ago certain ' copper interests 
became familiar with the underground and geological 
conditions at the United Verde mine and thereafter 
for about three years they did a vast amount of ex
ploratory work throughout the Yavapai schist belt in 
Yavapai County, Arizona, in order to find a mine 
which had similar geological conditions to that of the 
United Verde. 

About this . time, J. J. Fisher located the Little 
Daisy mine, now the famous mine owned by the 
United Verde Extension :Mining Company, adjoining 
the famous United Verde mine at Jerome, Arizona, 
and which has proven through recent developments 
to be' a mine of phenomenal extent and richness. The 
Little Daisy mine has but recently developed from a 
mere prospect of small average to a mine that is now 
earning at the rate of probably $6,000,000 per year, 
and will take a mine valuation of above $50,00Q,000. 

The Yavapai schist belt on which these mines are 
located, extends from a point just north of Jerome, 
Yavapai County, Arizona, southerly through the 
Black Hills to a ,point in the heart of the Bradshaw 
Mountains, a distance of about forty miles, maintain
ing a varying width up to ten miles, and along which 
belt there are several copper and gold mines of con
siderable importance. Mr. Fisher appealed to these 
copper interests, above referred to, to assist him in the 
financing of the Little Daisy mine, and it was partly 
tllJ.'ough the inves,tigation of this property that they 
became familiar with the exact geological conditions 
on and surrounding the United Verde mine. They 
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TOPOGRAPHICAL MAP SHOWING EMPIRE MINE AREA 

AND BRADSHAW MOUNTAINS RAILROAD 
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hesitated to take up the Little Daisy on account of 
its being so closely located to the United Verde, 
considering that it would be a hard property to finance 
on that account, and which conclusion has proven 
more than true. 

They realized that the Yavapai schist belt was of 
such extellt that there should be another point along 

- its course somewhere, wherein the intrusive dykes had 
cross-cut the schist; where there was evidence of the 
work of an abundant mineralizing agent and would 
be produced a similar ideal condition for the deposition 
of ores on a large,scale, so they set out to fin'd a property 
that had these desirable factors, and, finally in 1903 
their attention was called to the Empire mine, now 
owned by the Algonkian Mines Company, which had 
been located that year ' and partially developed by 
some experienced prospectors. A nominal holding was 
secured at that time, but it was only recently that 
they secured all of the outstanding interests, and were 
in a position to negotiate for the financing and devel
opment of the property on a comprehensive basis. --: 

The Empire mine is owned outright in fee simple by 
the Algonkian Mines Company and is a patented prop
erty of five claims, four of which are located along the 
course of the vein system. It is situated about three 
miles easterly from Crown ' King, the terminus of the 
Bradshaw Mountain Railroad in Yavapai County, 
Arizona. The Bradshaw Mountak Railroad is a part 
of the Santa Fe system and the Empire mine is located 
only about one mile easterly from the railroad. 

After these interests had secured their original 
holding in the Empire mine, they secured the services 
of Mr. J. J. Fisher in surveying and patenting the 
property. Upon examining the workings, Mr. Fisher 
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recognized the similarity of the geological conditions 
to those of his Little Daisy mine, and as he was de
sirous of financing the Little Daisy mine, he made a 
proposition to put the two properties into a corporation, 
as the consolidation would offer a more attractiye 
method for the financing of his Little Daisy property. 

These negotiations were seriously considered, but 
the original locaters of the Empire mine, not realizing 
the merit of the Little Daisy mine, refused to enter 
into negotiations, so they were dropped, but these 
interests were afterwards instrumental in assisting 
Mr. Fisher to raise the first money .that was put into 
the Little Daisy mine. 

THE EMPIRE MINE 
The Empire mine embraces a patented area of 

100.97 acres, and arrangements have practically been 
made 'whereby some ten or more additional claims of 
~o acres each will be added to the group, making a 
large, compact and well-located area of mining ground 
situated along the shear zone or contact of the extensive 
Empire diorite dyke system and the Yavapai schist. 

There is no question as to the great continuity of 
the Yavapai schist and copper belt. Geological Atlas 
No. 1~6 of the Bradshaw Mountain Quadrangle, issued 
by the United States Geological Survey treating on 
that s~bject, says: 

"The continuity and linear character of 
this belt of schists, and the similarity of the 
copper deposits at intervals along it, indicate a 
widespread uniformity of conditions as existing 
here and point to the probable existence of a 
more or less continuous copper-bearing zone." 
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of any mine in the Bradshaw Mountains. The climate 
is ideal for outdoor work the year round. , Heavy pine 
or oak timber abounds on and adjacent to the property 
suitable for mine timbers, stulls, lagging, etc. 

RECAPITULA TION 

The Algonkian Mines Company has the following 
advantages as a low priced copper mining investment, 
wherein there are the maximum number of factors 
favoring a success: 
I.-Located in one of the most fertile high-grade 

copper mining fields of Arizona. 
~.-Geological and . mineralogical conditions indicate 

the development of ore bodies of richness and 
magnitude. 

3.-The Company is very conservatively capitalized, 
owning outright a patented mining property with 
no debts or encumbrances of any kind what
soever. 

4.-Mine luis good railroad and smelting facilities. 
5.-Property possible of full development by expen

diture of moderate amount of capital. 
6.-Company controlled by business men (associated 

with Cameron Corporation), with copper mining 
experience and backed by an organization that has 
proven its ability to seek out profitable copper in
vestments procurable on satisfactory and conser
vative investment basis. 

7.-:Mining engineering, financial and corporate mat
ters conducted under guidance of the Cameron 
Corporation. 

Respectfully submitted, 
CAMERON HOLDING CORPORATION. 
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Upon the Empire mine is the only known instance 
in the Bradshaw Mountains where a prominent dyke 
system has completely cross-cut the schist and thus 
produced an extensive shear zone, and offering a most 
ideal condition for the deposition of ores on a large 
scale similar to that which has been found in the 
rich and extensive Verde belt at Jerome. 

The surface mineralization is quite extensive apd 
samples assaying high in copper, gold and silver are to 
be had. The early development work undertaken is 
well located and consists 6f a tunnel which has been run 
about 300 feet along the hanging wall of the vein system 
and which, if continued about ~oo feet further,. will en
counter an ore zone that shows very strong on the sur
face, and 'where large bodies of good grade ore should 
be encountered. At one point in this tunnel the min
eralization shows a total width of ~o feet, and the ore, 
although heavily le~ched, is of a very encouraging make
up, good gold v~lues remaining in the iron pyrites. The 
mineralization is quite extensive along the ore zone for a 
distance of several thousand feet, and it has every ap
pearance of being of such extent that deeper work will 
produce a widening of the shear zone and a substantial 
mineralization. The gigantic d~orite dyke, that is no 
doubt the source of the mineralization, dips westerly at 
an angle of about 60 degrees towards the .rich Crown 
King district, and there seems to be little doubt but this 
dyke will have a very important bearing on the min
eralization of that immediate section, as have the diorite 
dykes appearing on the Verde mines at Jerome. 

The schist of this section has been classified by the 
United States Geological Survey (Atlas No. 1~6) as 
Algonkian Schist and termed Yavapai Schist. 
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DEVELOPMENT AND EQUIPMENT 

The Bradshaw Mountain Railroad climbs the 
mountains by the means of a series of switchbacks, 
and at one point comes within about one mile of the 
Empire mine.' A . wagon-road will be built from the 
mine to the end of one of the switchbacks, which is at 
practically the same elevation as the Empire tunnel. 
The switchback switching track provides excellent 
side-track facilities. The wagon-road ' will be built 
on a suitable grade so that at a later date it can 
be used to build a switch direct to the mine, thus 
affording direct rail transportation from the mine to 
the Humboldt smelter, which is located by rail at a 
distance of 37.4 miles. 

The Empire tunnel will be retimbered and extended 
along the vein until it encounters and develops what is 
considered the main ore zone and at which point good 
grade shipping ores should be opened. A shaft will 
then be raised to the surface and a hoist installed of 
sufficient capacity to develop the mine to a depth of 
at least 1500 feet below the tunnel level. Sinking will 
be started as soon as possible so as to completely cross
cut the ore zone at a depth of at least 500 feet below the 
tunnel level, and at which point the mine should, 
according to all indications, prove to be a productive 
and very valuable one. At. the United Verde mine the 
. rich copper ores came nearly to the surface as the mine 
area covered the very heart of the mineralization while 
on the Little Daisy a depth of over 1~00 feet was needed 
owing to the fact that the mine area was located quite a 
distance from the very centre of the mineralization 
and its highest horizon. The same conditions exist at 
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Butte where replacement deposits are the rule. In the 
heart of the , Butte camp on the Anaconda the copper 
ores come at least 500 feet nearer the surface than in 
East or North Butte. 

The mineralization on the Anaconda claim of the 
Empire mine seeITlS to be the heart of the mineralization 
on this extensive vein system. The vein courses 
northerly and southerly the same as those on the Verde 
belt to the north, and crops northerly from the Empire 
tunnel, a distance of several miles, crossing the pro-. 
jected Wheeler tunnel, which Chicago capitalists 
propose to drive for a distance . of 13,000 feet to cross
:cut many promising veins in the Bradshaw Mountains. 
The Wheeler tunnel is located at about 1,000 feet lower 
elevation than the Empire tunnel. Southerly the 
Empire vein systein extends for a distance of over one 
mile up the mountain-side to a plateau where, in the 
early days, considerable silver mining was done on the 

. Empire vein. 
The site selected for the main Algonkian working

shaft is an ideal one, as it has desirable' vantage points 
for the development of the entire property on a com
prehensive and economical scale. It will take but a 
short time to complete the tunnel to the main ore zone 
and to cut a station for the raising of the shaft to the 
surface, and at which point also the sinking will be 
started. The raising <?f the shaft to the surface should 
consume a very short time, so that the main shaft 
would soon be in operating condition to the tunnel 
level, making it possible to follow the main ore zone 
in depth below the tunnel level very rapidly. The 
mine is one that can be quickly and economically de
veloped. It has most excellent smelting facilities 
right at hand. It has the best natural water facilities 
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-CROVJN KING I HE . 

Concentrates from the old Crown King II/lill dump 

shipped in ' 17 and L6 carried: 

Au •••••• • -0 . 8 oz . 
Ag •••• .•• . 10 . oz . 
Cu . • • ... . 31b 
Zn . • •.... 19% 
Fe •••. •• • • 2~ 
~ •••• •.•.. 30% 
Insol . • • • 15% 

Th~ also made a zinc concentr ate carrying 42% 

Zn . and 4% copper. All the mill dump is now gone . 

The mine dump contains about 100,000 tons. An 

Average sampling by the Garford Engineers gave Au •••• 0 . 15 , and Ag . 

2 . 00 oz . -Gray's sampling showed that by scrtjening through 1" the fine 

V carried . 07 Au . and 0 . 5 oz . Ag . and by some sorting t his could be 

raised to some 2~o . On a very little copper. 
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Iil' thi s dump is conce,l trated a product similar to 

the concentrates from the mill dump mieht be ob t aine d and would be a 

suit ab le smelter proeuct for Humboldt. 

2/10/35 

Conference at Adams Hotel, Phoenix, with Francis and 

Judge Gorman, We lls, Trewark and Braughhem formerly foreman at the mine . 

The 60. now owns or controls 36 pa t ented and 42 

unpatented claims including t he Saratoga and the Tiger ~silver.) 

Crown King Mine from lS92 -~9 produced 35 , 474 

tons of ore with recovered value ~27.94 per ton (present prices) . 

Some of the Tiger ore carried 30-40 oz. in Silver. 

Co . has a r ep ort on the mine and dump by Richard 

L . Dlan d of L. A. (:Dt is rubbish) 

Mine makes about 40,000 gals. of water per day and 

it wo uld propably cost ~( 10,000 to dewater to the 500' l evel and until 
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that is done no information can be obtained regarding the remaining 

ore reserves or conditions of drifts and sto~es . Ore is complex wi th. 

large percentage Fb . and Zn. Possible that sO.Ql.e good ore is left but 

don't think it would pay to attemp t to reopen mine unless good ore 

coul d be follbwed down from surface . 

Mtne pnrcbased in 1~36 by interests represented by Goodman , Atty, 

Title and Trust Bld g . Phoenix . 
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CROWN KING l WILDFLOWER ~ & TIGER 

Douglas C. Corner, Box 157, Mayer, Arizona, has purchased the 

Crown King, Wi ldfl ower and Tiger properties formerly held by R. C. 

Jones of 'Cushing , Old ahoma. Also i ncluded in the purchase are t he 

75-ton flotation plant and necessary mining equi pment. It is planned 

to operate the mill ou,_ore from the Tiger at first, and also as a 

custom plant. Ore from the Crown King district will be treated, in-

eluding that from the Gladiator, Del Pasco, Phi ladelphia, and other 

properties. Corner also ope rates the Belcher and ';Yi zard Mines in the 

Big Bug district eight miles north of ~Iayer.. He designed and built 

most of the large section tunnel po~ er loading equipment wil ich helped 

make so many progress r ecords on recent a queduct and hydroelectric 

tunnel jobs. 



liHO ~~'N KING MINE . 

tl otes by u. M. LJolvoooresses. 

oonoentrates from the old urown King Mill dump shipped 

i n '17 and 16 oarri ed: 

AU ........... 0.8 oz. 
A gIO .......... 10. oz. 
uu •••••••••• 3 " Zn ........... 19 10 
.Ire ........... 20 '10 
... II ••••• " .... if 30 'f!; 
lnsol ••••••• 16 '70 

They also made a zino conce.trate carrying 42';'0 :t..n. 

and 410 oopper. All the mill dump is no\v gone. 

The mine dwnp oonta ins about 100,000 tons. An average 

sampling by th e (Jarrard 1!.ng1neers gave AU. 0.15, and j g. 2.00 OZ. 

Gray's samplin g 'showed tha t by sore en1ng through 1" the flne oarried 

.07 Au. and 0.5 oz. Ag. and by some sorting this ooul e) be raised 

to some .20~. un a very little oopper • 

.if thi s dump is con. oentrated a pr oduct similar to 

the concentrates from the mill dump 19ht be obtai lled and would 

be a suitable sme lter product f or ~umbo1dt. 

2/10/35 

uonference at Adams notel, Vh~,nix , wi t h ~r&ncls and 

Judge uorm.'~ n, v{ells , 'l'l"ewark and Hraughham i'ormerly foraman at 

the mine. 

. The uomr any now owns or controls 36 patented and 42 

unpatente d cla ims i n clUding the Bere toga e nd the Tige l' lsilver). 

lirown Kin g Aine from 18~2 - ~~ produoed 35,474 tons 

of ore with recovered value ,2?~4 per ton lpresent prices)l BOlile 

ot' the 'riger ore carried 30-40 oz. in silver. 

liO. has a report on ~he mine Bnd uump by Hiohard L. 

~land of L. A. tit is rubbishJ. 

~lne makes about 40,000 gai~. of w&ter per day and 

it would probably cos t ~ lO.OOO to dewat~ r to the bOO' leve l and 

until that i s dOrle .0 1nformat10n Oan be obtairw d reg., rding the 

remain1ng ore reserves or condl tiona 01' dri1'ts !,nd stapes. ure 

1s COm1) lex wi th lar ge peroentage l"'b. and z.n. l:'OS s1 bie tbe t some 

good ore is lett but don't thi nk it would pay to at t empt to reopen 



mine unless g OOd ore ooul d be followed down from surface . 

_ ... 

Mine purch~sed in 1~36 by interests repre sente d by tioodman, Atty, 

Title Bnd Trust uldg., ~hoenix. 

ootob er, 1~37. ,. . 4 • 

>r'he attempt in '193'4 to treat t he old mine dump proved 

to be u flat f a ilure ss was to :bave been expeoted. 

The baoker 01' this venture t Jones by name, 1s again 

in control of the property and is reopening portions of the 014 

mine. In my judgment the ohanoes are tbat be will lOBe a lot ot 

money. 
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History 

Location of 
dump & main 

features 

Previous 
attempts at 
treatment 

Valuation 
of dump 

by others 

Method of 
estimating 
& sampling 

dump. 

Crown King 
Dump. 

REFORT ON CROWN KING MINE DUMP. 

The Crown King Mining Co., in its earlier days con
trolled more territory than it does today. At that 
time it. owned what is now known as the Saratoga Group. 
The waste rock from the mine was then dumped on the 
Buckeye claim of this group. Litigation amongst the 
owners resulted in the Saratoga Group becoming the 
property of a Mr. Page and with it the mine dump. With 
the control of the Crown King Mine passing to Mr. 
Murphy, lengthy controversy went on as to the ownership 
of the dump, but the present party in control, a Mr. 
Deming, says he has a quit claim deed to the mine dump 
from the Murphy Estate, Signed by Norris. 

The dump is situated in a small canyon about one mile 
north of Crown King at an elevation of 6300 ft., or 
about 600 ft. higher than the railroad station. A 
wagon road from the station passes the dump; although 
it has been subjected to severe weather changes this 
road could be put into reasonable condition quickly 
and cheaply. From the dump to Crown King Mill is 
approximately 6000 ft. An aerial tramway between this 
Bill and the Wildflower Mine passes about 500 ft. w. 
of the dump. 

Numerous ' attempts have been made to treat this dump, 
from hand sorting to mechanical sizing and treating 
t4e fines by tables and jigs and also by grinding , 
amalgamation, concentration and cyaniding. But due 
either to the smallness of operations or more likely 
to the inexperience of the operators, no success wa. 
met with; or lack of values. . ............. -----
From the previous attempts at treatment estimates 
have been placed on the dump from $1. 60 to $6 . 00 per 
ton but no records are available to check these figures. 
Possibly the most complete sampling was done by the 
Garford interests, who handled approximately 1000 tons 
of dump material, sampled it on the dump down to 40 
tons and put it through their sampling plant at Wicken
burg. They got $3.00 in gold and 2 oz. silver. 

The dump is of irregular shape. To the right of the adit 
is the old dump and to the left clinging to the hillside 
and partially filling up the canyon is the main dump. 
The outlines of the old dump are not very clear and only 
that which was clearly defined was taken into oonsider
ation. The outlines of the main dump were well defined. 
The dump was laid out in 9 sections and the cubic con
tents calculated for each. Eighteen cubic feet per ton 
was the factor taken. The samples were taken at 20 ft. 
intervals from shallow pits dug on the face and top of 
dump and so placed that they were representative, as 
closely as pOSSible , of the bulk of the dump. 
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Tonnages & 
ValUes 

Conclusion 

Old Dump 3000 tons 
Main "' 104360 " 

Au. 
Oz. 

.024 

.065 

Ag. 
Oz. 

.37 

.62 

Gross 
Value 
$0.85 
1.92 

The old dump is eliminated from further consideration. 
The followi~g gradings, etc., are of the Main Dump: 

Gradings 

Opening, Plus 1~1f, plus 1", plus 1/2 fT , minus 1/2fT 
23.8 5.7 17.7 52.8 100% 

The fines in the dump did not show any appreciable in
crease as Minus 1" product only ran $1.94; but by 
scre~ning through 1" ring and sorting out the are in 
the :Plus 1" and adding it to the fines, it was possible 
to m~ke a product running $2.43 per ton; and discarding 
24% of the durnp wi th only a loss of 4% of the values • 

J?LUS 1fT 
\lASTE OBE 

Gross % ot Gross % of 

~ Au. A~. Value Total : ~ Au. A~. Value Total. 
4 Tr. o. 1 $0.31 4 5.5 .285 2. 2 $8.32 24 
---------------------~------------------------------------

MINUS 1" 

FINEs 
% Au. Ag. Gross ~?, of 

Value Total 

70.5 .07 .54 $1.94 72 
------~----------------------

PLUS 1" ORE & MINUS In FINES 
Gross % of 

~ Au. A~. value Total 

76 .086 .71 $2.43 96 
-------------------------------

The values are in gold and silver. A composite sample 
assayed for copper gave 0.08%, small amounts of lead and 
zinc are also contained in the are. 

The sampling has shown $1.92 per ton as the gross value. 
By screening and sorting this can be raised to $2.43. 
The are in the dump which carries the values, is con
siderably weathered and a recovery of 75% of the valuable 
contents, or $1.82 per ton, is all that could be expected. 
With a ratio of concentration of ten to one, the cost of 
treating this dump including screening, sorting, milling, 
freight and smelting would be approximately ~?2.oo per ton; 
so without considering plant and eqUipment, it is evident 
that under the very best conditions there is no profit to 
be derived from the treatment of this dump. 

J.N.D. Gray 

Augvst, 1922. 
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CRO'JN KING DIS nuc T 

Flotation process used by the Randolph-Ger~mill Development Co. 
on Crown King tailings, in the Crown King ',Iill, Yavapai Co., 
Arizona. ~ 

At my visit 12th to 14th October, 1916, operations had 

been suspended. Mr. David B. Gemmill informed me that he 

expected to be treating the Crovm King tailings again by 

December 1st, after certain improvements had been made in 

the old and dilapidated mill. No change in the flow sheet 

was contemnlated, however. (Some of the residents informed 

me that the operators of the tailings pile had stopped work 

because they had run into tree stumps and other difficulties, 

making the material too expensive to handle) • 

The flotation cells used appeared to me to be practically 

the same as that described by James M. Hyde in the Mining & 

Scientific Press of 

The following details of the flow sheet were given me by 

Mr. Gemmill:-

The material treated assayed: 

0.30 oz. Au; 4.32 oz. Ag; 10% Zn; a% Fe; 0.80% Ou; 53% Insol. 

Only 30% would stay on 100# screen. 

A dump scraper and team of horses were used to put the 

material on a belt conveyor, which dumped into a 150 ton bin. 

Thence th~ material was fed automatically to a Huntington 

rUll, used as a mixer. About It lbs. of the following mixture 

was added to each ton of tailings fed: 

3 parts coal tar creosote 
2 n Calol "CTT (Standard Oil Co.) 
1 IT ine Oil (#5 Gen. Naval stores Co.) 

The pulp passing thru 30# screen on the Huntington entered 

classifier cell No.1, from which the froth concentrate taken off 

contained very little iron, and was clean enough to go direct 

to cleaner. table No.3. About half the balance of material 

entering this cell passed out at the bottom, the exact amount 

being regulated by a needle valve. The other half flowed out 

of a hole nine inches from the top of the cell. 

The part passing out of the bottom went to a Wilfley Table, 
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the clean iron product going direct to the iron concentrate bin, 

and a Zinc concentrate to the Zinc se~arating cell No.7. 

Tailings from this table went to a Frenier pump which lifted it 

to classified cell No. 2 

The overflow product from classified cell No.1 passed to 

cell No. 2 whence a concentrate passed to cell No.5 for cleaning. 

Discharge from all regular cells was regulated by a float 

valve which kept the water level about 9" from the top. 

The discharge from cell No.2 went to the Frenier pump 

above mentioned, to be lifted to classifier cell No· 3, which 

made products similar to classifier cell No.1. 

1. Froth to cleaner cell No.5. 

2. Underflow to Table No. 2 where a zinc and iron product 

was taken off in same manner as on table No· 1. The tailings, 

however, from this table discharged in the general final tailing. 

The overflow from this cell went to cell No.4, where a froth 

was taken off, the discharge from this cell going to the final 

tailing. 

Froth from cells 2, 3, & 4 went to cell No. 5 w~ere it 

was recleaned. The froth or concentrate from cell No. 5 went 

to cleaner table No.4, and the underflow to the general heads. 

The chief purpose of running concentrate over cleaner tables 

Nos. 3 & 4 was to wash out as much oil as possible. The 

separation of iron and zinc was not marked. Of the two pro

ducts from these tables (1) Mixed iron and zinc concentrate 

went to cell No.7; (2) the product of the back of the tables 

which contained a great deal of silica and oil went to cell 

No.6, where it was recleaned, the float concentrate passing 

out with iron concentrate and the underflow returning to cell No.5. 

On the results of the work of cell No.7 the success of the 

Randolph-Gemmill process has largely depended. 

The combined roduct as it entered this cell assayed about: 

0.55 oz.Au; 11.0 oz.Ag; 30% Zn; 14% Fe; 3% eu; 10% 8i02. 

It was found that it was very easy to float the zinc ~hile 

it was rather difficult to float the iron. The zinc floated by 
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adding a little light vegetable oil while iron pyrite required 

plenty of heavy oil. The oil used was No. 350. General Naval 

stores Conde Pine. Thus the zinc was floated and the iron 

dropped, but more copper went with the zinc, than the operators 

could have wished. However, two marketable products were 

obtained from one unm$rketable concentrate by avoiding the 

heavy penalty for zinc above 20.% in the iron concentrate and 

making a zinc product which could be marketed besides. The 

products assayed about:-

Iron Conc. 0..76 Au; 10..0. Ag; 17% Zn; lS% Fe; 2.7%Cu;20.% Si0.2" 
Zinc n 0..32 Au; 12.0. Ag; 441& Zn; 9% Fe; 4.5%Cu; 3% Si0.2 • 

The iron concentrate netted about $23.0.0. per ton 

and the zinc concentrate about $45.0.0 per ton. The concentrates 

were dried in four tanks S' x 16' x 2' with filter bottoms 

similar to cyanide leaching vats, with false bottom slats 

covered with cocoa matting and canvas. Each tank was con-

nected with vacuum ump. After the water had been drawn off, 

the cake concent rates were lifted off into a wheelbarrow and 

placed on a dryer made of steam pipes, which dried the con-

centrates to about 10.% moisture. The total cost of the tanks 

etc. was about ~60.0..0.0. and the results obtained were perhaps 

as good as would have been obtained vdth an expensive filter 

process. 

o.n a baSis of 70. ton of tailing treated er day, 

10. tons of iron concentrate and four tons of zinc concentrate 

were obtained for which the receipts were: 

10. tons iron concentrate @ $23.0.0. 
4 n zinc n @ 45.0.0. 

The expenses ~er day were:
ay Roll 

Fuel 
Flotation o.i1 

Admin., Ins., etc. 
Net profit per day 
Profit per ton 
Less Royalty 

Rando1ph-Gemmi11's net profit 

'liiSo..o.o. 
30..0.0. 
15.0.0. 
15.0.0. 

$235.0.0. 
lSo..o.o. 
415.0.0. 

140..0.0. 
~?275.o.o. 

3.93 
1.50. 

~ 2.43 
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c." ero m 4:ing ff ri p - .ti.Uc uSt r.. _7, 1 9~u . 

" b , ~ ------
Of the numorous pro perti es now oferating t Crown l~ing , the f olIo ring 

only wer e vi s ited on t hi s trip : 

Silver Crown Linooln 
jiar i agl& Blue Bird 

,Gh -Qiatax Del 2asoo 

~ ilver Crown: The t wo tunnel s on the pro per +y hav e reoently 

caved, and tho company is now s inking an.J inolinad 3ha ft near the site 

0 : t he 010 up .. ;er tunnel. The s ha f t. now go t deep. is in the footwall, 

bu i haA been enc ountering i~olated t hes of o r o in th e sohist. which 

carTY b ornit e , 6hnlco n y rite, ~rr enopyriter p7 r1+ , te t r ahed rite(?). and 

galena. ~ he vein, whl~b ha s been eto ped to some extent ab ove th~ 

lev e l of the two tunnels. is a bout 10' wide at the outoro p. a n d is 

301! d to be a continua tion o f t he same vei n t ha t ru uR t~rough t h e 

l incoln mill e, e-t c . flir. A •. C. Ja mersba cb, .... res i d ,nt, in aharge. rl . J.~i . 

Anderson i s ~i ne S u~t. 

G IOdl~ se 
- 7 .", 
Lincoln: t unnel oav e d ,. n o work b eln~ done . f' ike & C' tarbird 

a r , f inishinc: ti mill on the proe rty. and . ~ . A. StrlJ in i '" o pera ting s. 

sma ll mil ] on ore I rO Ill t he Del "'">a sco, q . v. He 0XPEl ~t s 0 at ar t, millinL 

or~ f rO D tho BI ll e Bird next wee k. 

Blue Bird: On extension of t h e Linoo l n v e in (?). An old 

shuf t and 8 ell"ift tunnel s bov e i t ere both lrl scoesf~ ible . Cl ose to 

the o:d shaf t , •• Etrain ha c sunk a new shaf t 50 1
, ana drifted 30' 

at t hl s level. The upper pe rt of the t-!' ha f t is clOBe to ol d st Ot·es 

fr om t e old Ehaf t. Below 25 ' the s haf t onc dr i f t a re both in 2~, 1 t o 

3-~ 1 01 milling lea d ore, s !:t l d t o cO.rry 40 oz Ag an d bout 20~i- b . 

Samr l e t £ken f rom muck-pile of la 8t round in drift sent to Tooele. 

Del "")a 8 00: Di d not vi s it. _tire Strain i ~ willing ore f rom 

h Gre, j a mpl e of t hE: c oncent ra:t .§p f rom y,h ich r an : All , 1.64; Ag . 3.2; 

Cu, Tr.: :;' 6. 32 . 2 ; I nsol •• 1 2.8. ,'ill sh i p s ome. 'l' he mill i s tl1 r ning 

out 50011 a day of thesu concent ra tes , s om ., times s li ~ htl:! more • 

. et llrned Hnmbo alt no 11 A<.lgus t 7. 
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Crown King Distriot (Cont.) 

Property: 

Agent: 

Notes: 

Property: 

Owners; 

Notes; 

Propertz: 

Owner: 

Notes: 

:Prol?erty: 

Lessee ~: 

Notes: 

Property: 

owner: 

Notes: 

J.>ropertz: 

OWner: 

Notes: 

Silver Crown. 

Tom AnderSon, Orown Xing 

Lies olose to the Oro n Xing mill. owner olaims to 
have 30,000 tons of ? oz. ore alread7 developed. Had 
no opportunity to look over the ground but it should 
be given considers'tion in event of the Crown X1ng mIl 
being taken over. 

* * 

The }l & Y. 

3. J. oNeil and Mrs. Re1d. Orown King. 

Country rook quartz-diorite, oroas out to vein 74'. 
drift mn ~e1n 200'; 40' raise to surfaoe, 50' winle 
etill sinking looking for Shipping ore. Vein 8' wide 
at bottom of winze, phrphoritio vein matter, minerals 
showing sphalerite pyr1te galena, traces of Qhlo~i~e 
of silver and an 0008ss10n81 peok of native silver. 
Might divelop some milling ore; at present the outlook 
is not encouraging., 

lit * * * * 
Blue Jaoket. 

Tom Anderson, Crown ICing. 

DeTeloping shipping ore, expeots to begin shipments 
by end of August. 

* * * * * 
Azteo. 

B. M. Gino. Crown Xing. 

DevelopIng small ~e1n of 160 oz. ore. Will ship as soon 
as he has oar~oad ready, possibly in about two months. 

* * * * 
Savoy Mine. 

Bernard Cenu1ft, 210 • 44th S~ •• New York City. N.Y. 

L1es S. of Oongar and Lids. mines on extension of Grey 
Eagle vein. Tunnel in 1700' on vein; width frOm 2 to 
16 feet. 25,000 tons of 40 01. Ag. ore blooked out 
be~ow tunnel level. Oonditions of orkings unkQown. 
posaibly in bad shape; tunnel blooked at entranoe. In
formation supp11ed by' Vietor Carlson who olaims to have 
Been assay map of mine. 

* * * * * 
Rapid Transit. 

Ed. Walsh, Crown King. 

Countr,v rook m10a sohist, vein 2 to 4 ft. wide, quartz 
11th pyrite showing. Drift on vein for 300 teet wit~ 
60 ft. of surfaoe. Some 10 oz. Ag. ore in drift. Some 
ore of mil11ng grade might be deTeloped. Not very en
clourag1Jig • 
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,Crown King Diet 

Property: Oro Belle 

Owner: Mrs. Barnes 

Property: 

Agent: 

otes: 

Pr°Eertz: 

Owners: 

Botes: 

Pro;pertz: 

Lease been given to Jack organ on Oro Belle claim. Will 
not lease Grey Eagle claim, intends to work it herself 
this year. 25,000 tone of 20 as. ore said to be lost in 
oave at 600 ft. level. Shaft oaved and surfaoe plant 
completely ruined. auld require considerable expenditure 
to prove statement. OUtlook not very hopeful. 

* * * * * 
Galelle. 

J.R. Sweet, Crown~. 

Lies s. • of Oro Belle. Good strong. well mineralised 
outorops,llttlt work been done and info~ation laoking. 

* * * * * 
Orown ,K.1ng Mine. 

MUrPhY Estate, Presoott, Ariz. 

A.Mr. Looey has a working optIon at present on all the olaims 
of the Murphy: Estate. Has oommenoed work with two men 
olean!ng out tunnel on this mine. The workings are at 
present inaocessible. LooaL knowledge of the 0 ndit10ns 
and ore left in this mine are conflioting. A fault at the 
B. end of the work~s out out the ore but understand that 
the ore body was ~loked up beyond the fault but proved 
low grade. All a~11able ore of reasonable grade was un
doubtedly mined. To ~rove any statement to the oontrary 
'ould be a oostly proceeding and unless there W$8 positive 
eVidenoe of suffioient ore lett in mines to cover cost of 
reclaiming, 1t would not be worth while considering. 

* * * * * 

• Lessees: Gemmel &, Saylor Were last lessees. 

One mile est of Orown Xing. Botes: 

hoperv: 

Owner: 

Bates: 

• 

Oountr.v rook quartz-diorite. All ore in sight taken out 
and mine in bad shape. Vein enters property from the 
Saratoga group and 1s an xtens10n of the Crown Xing vein. 
The last lessees sh~~e4 10 lots Whioh averaged Au.~ 4; 
Ag. 30 oz.. Cu. 3.400;,_ Bo work be~ done at pr.sent~ 
POSSibilities of ore being found below adit level but this 
would entaU oonsiderable development ork. 

* * * * * * * 

Saratoga. Mines. 

J. L. De1D1ng, Orown lC1ng. 

The Crown Xing mine dump is on the Bu.okeye ola.im of this 
group. Oountry rock mainly quarts-diorite. A little work 
done on a contilluation of the Orown IC1n.g vein. Property 
bounded on B. by Crown D.ng Mine and on So. by union • 

. The sohist-quarts-dlorite contaot is on ths Buckeye Olaim 
of this group and the Crown King 00. mined up to about the 
line. A 60 ft. shaft on the saratoga. Side of the line is 
at present being unwatered and the prospeots of getting 
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~ CroWn Xing District (Cant) 

Property: s aratoga Mines (Cont). 

Bome ore with a 1.lttle work are good. Oonsidering the 
pro~m1ty of thIs ~e to the richest mine of the 
distriot and of its having the same vein running thrU 
it. remarkably little development work has been done, 
but suffioient may have been done to prove tha t the 
rich ores stopped with the schist. However. on the 
Union 1Dine to the S. some ore has been taken out near 
the surfaoe from the same Tein whioh ran 30 os. Ag. 
wi tb SOlD& _.gold and oopper. I t has pos s ibilities. 

, ~ - ~ -
Property: PhIladelphia ~1ng Co. 

Snpt. 

Notes: 

Oopper: 

Gold: -

Silver: 

J.P.SWeet. Orown King. 

Tunnel driven N.W. for 5000 ft •• so far without 
tapping any or&bodles. Plenty of Tein matter but no 
values. Expec.t to cut the War Eagle-Gladiator vein 
in 160 ft. No ore of any grade available at ~resent. 

StIMllARY . 1 _ . 

The only prospeot of note in the district is the Springfield 
and that has been hIll' dealt with in another paragraph • 

. The workings of the principal gold producers are all in bad 
shape. The.re is no reason to believe that any bodIes o~ 
gOo d grade ore were left unmilled; in faot. reaS1ming, pOints 
to the oontl'SZ;Y.. The prinoipal mine dump of the distriot 
doee not measure up to any-thing like the valuatIon placed 
upon it and much of the local gossip oan be discounted. 
To unwate~ and clean out these old workings for examination 

ould entail a very considerable expenditure and unless 
def1ni te eVidence oan be produoed regarding the ore in these 
mines. it would be :tol17 to go to the expense o:t opening 
them up on hearsay. . 

To the S. and S. W. of Orown King and within a radius of 
2* miles from the railroad s ta.tton 1s the most promising 
silver section o~ thia distriot. There are a :tew leseeea 
working a.t present in a haphazard ~ on small veins of 
good grade ore. This ore oomes in bunohes so tonnage from 
these properties will be limited. AnY considerable tonnage 
will require to come from the old mines whioh ha'fe been 
proved and deTeloped to some extent. 

From the disoussion regaraing opera~ing oonditions in these 
mines at the time of the! r aot1 vi t7 t 1 t 1s tasonab1. 
to assume that oonsiderable amounts ot ore of a milling 
gr&de ba .. e been left nnmS ned. The 8J1lount left and its 
aocessibility must be gi'fen careful consideration. It 
would be adVisable to get together all available data :trom 
the owners of thes~ mines before prooeeding further 

* * * * * 
The m1D& Whioh gives promise of having the most tonnage is 
the Tiger. In eTent of this property being leased it would 
be advisable to get oontrol Qf tha mill at Crown King. This 
mill could be :put in condit1onat a nominal oost. The 
a.erial tramway from the Wildflower min. to the mill shoul4 
also be taken over and could be re~ereot.d to the Tiger 
property 1f neoessary. There are also poss Ibilities of 
oustom ore. as instanoed in the s tIver Orown. 

Humboldt 
7-24-22 

J.N.D.G. 
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NELSON MINING COIIJrPANY, adj~cent to Crown King Mine, Yavapai Co. 

Mr. George P. Harrington, Manager. Visited Octo. 13, 1916. 

Found nobody but was informed afterwards that two men were 

doing some surface work. On the dump at the lower tunnel 

are some large pieces of ore some of them about 100 lbs. in 

weight, indicating that somewhere there is a streak of ore 

showing zinc, lead and a little copper. On his return from 

"'1:-escott, 1,Ir. Harrington informed me that this ore came out 

of the 250 foot raise connect ing the lower and upper tunnels. 

I did not reach this raise when I went underground alone. 

Mr. D. B. Gemmill states in a report: 

ffMr. Harrington has developed in the Nelson IUne a shoot of ore 

from which he can mainta.in st eady product ion." 

It is stated to be the intention of the Nelson Hining 

Co. to have its ore treated in the Randolph-Gemmill Flotation 

Plant in the ~ Crown King Mill, when operations are resumed 

. by the Randolph-Gemmill Co. 

The Nelson Mining Co. appear to be notorious for poor 

management • 
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I'roperty: 

Agent: 

Notes: 

\ 

NOTES ON CROWN KING DISTRICT 

Springfield Group. 

g.. I'. Sweet, Crown K1ng~ 

This propert,y consists of 6 Claims located two miles 
W. of Crown King R.R. statTon or 3~ mi~es by wagon road. 

The country rock is quartz-diorite. Ore has been dis
covered on three claims of this group under the same 
conditions. The ore occurs in a porph~ry dyke. Local 
fracturing in this dyke and subsequent depositions of 
copper in the form of chalcopyrite , and iron pyrite re
sulte~ in these orebodies. 

The Venus Claim has been given more attention than the 
others of the group and it is stated that the Bradshaw 
Reduction Co. spent $30.000 on it. 

GORILLA CLAIM: The possibilities of this claim were 
apparently overlooked. The early work was confined to 
opening up an lB" vein of high grade copper ore by a 
tunnel 300 ft. long and stoping to surface. About 50 ft~ 
in on this tunnel a .fractured zone appeared and a small 
body of ore, 20' x 20' was outlined by drifting around 
it. A 50' winze was sunk at the N.E. corner of this 
block and the orebody outlfned again; at this depth it 
was 27' x 45'. Some ore ·was stoped from the 50' level 
and soreened. This ore would probably be taken from the 
best looking face . Twenty tons of screeni~~s were 
shipped to Humboldt and gave a return of Bt% copper. The 
rejects, or coarse ore. was sampled and ran 5% copper. 
The mineral is chalcopyrite and iron pyrite cementing 
the fractures . in the porpn,ry with a little of it showing 
throughout the whole mass. The workings below the adit 
were filled with water but the owners claim to have de
veloped 2000 tons of 4~ copper ore. If the dimensions 
given are correct there would be nearer 3300 tons / than 
2000 tons )outlined. The fraotured zone increasing as 
it does from the surfaoe to a depth of 50 ft. belowadit 
level. it is reasonable to assume that this oondition 
will oontinue for some depth and undoubtedly if the 
fraoturing is there the cementing mineral will be found 
also. The orebody trends N.E. and the area at a depth 
of 50 ft. is three times greater than that at the adit 
level, sO,should conditions already found/continue, then 
a considerable tonnage can be made quickly available 

VENUS CLAIM: A vertioal shaft 175 ft. deep, a 200 ft. 
tunnel connected to shaft at BO ft. and a 200 ft. drift 
S. at bottom of sbaft is all work done on this claim. 
Shaft was sunk most of the way in 6% ore which was sorted 
up to 12%;at the bottom of the Shaft ore only runs 2~ CU. 
Equipment consists of 15 H.F. F.M. Gasoline hOist. 2~ HI' 
Gas Engine and pump, hoisthouse and blacksmith shop. 
and plentiful supply of hand steel and tools. 

URANUS CLAn[: Two 50 ft. tunnels show a brecciated por
phory zone 30' wide. oementing material quartz and iron 
pyrite, very little chalcopyrite showing. It looks as if 
the oopper minerals had been leached & replaced by quartz 
and pyrite. 



Notes on Crown King Dist.(Cont.) 

Springfield 
GrouE 

The workings on the Gorilla Claim were available for in
spection at the adi t level. From the appearance of the 
orebody at this point it would easily run t he 4% Cu. the 
owners claim for it. On account of the very friable 
nature of the valuable contents , small soale sampling would 
be unreliable and misleading and bulk sampling will be 
necessary. The workings ~elow adit level can be unwatered 
in a week. I would adviSe .' mving this done and the ore
body bulk sampled. ~ovided the ore below is of the same 
grade as oan be seen at present, by shipping the sample 
£2 carloads) to Humboldt, at least 60% of the cost of this 
wo~ oan be met. Mr. J.P.Sweet of Crown King is in control 
and he is anxious to have the mine proved and I feel sure 
exceptionally good terms can be made in ~ve nt of the 
sampling proving satisfactory. 

There is camp acoo~odation for 15 men. The road to Crown 
Xing can be put in shape for $500.00 s o that a truck ~ould 
run over it. A 3' x 3 f Ball Mill, about 20 ton capacity, 
and a 10 x 7 jaw crusher ate at Crown King and owned by 
~~. Sweet. The frame work of a small ore bin is erected at 
t he mouth of the adit. The oompletion of this small mill 
would be t he logicai way of sampling this orebody~ The 
workings were recently in good condition so they should be 
accessible after unwatering. 

F LAN, 

IS' V EIN Cu. OR~ 
!)T_pI! I> T- Sl>~F" ..... <.e:, 

--... 

LON6. 5 E C. T I O N of AblT x S e: c T' I ~ N IN A I::> I .,... , 

O"'~I3""I:)'T' O"T~ jN I!:O 

GORI LLA T UNNE: L . 
S'A.1. e I" ~ 50 ' . 



Note by G. • Oolvoooress8s . 

October, 1937. 

Tho r eport by Grey 1n 1~22 oove a tho f ollow1hg m1nes 

or prospects regt\rd1ng whiob I might add the 1'011" lng notes to 

bring he reoord up to date: 

QOYOAfi; Shipp ~ ~ l1ttle bleb gr ado ore troI 6 rioh 

pooket . :ro" i dl e for many years . 

LID{,: Idl e end worthle$s t~) the bee t or Ill7 ~j ol~dge. 

ri ILVLR ORO, I: soma Ol'k: done h re ubout 1~2v but no 
; 

good result. 

AI !~h Idle and prob$bly worthless , 

BLur, J' .. ~CKET: .. hipped 8 little ore from ~ ook:et at 

1nt rval • 

AZTEC: Pmall shipper at intervals. 

ru VOY: An old min : 'Wh1oh may hove merl t nd sbould 

be operated 1n oon Junct1on with tn Oro »elle and Gray i.:..6Ble (E. V.). 

RAPt !) ?',!, N;'~II : Proballly orthless. 

OFO B"LLES See speo1 1 reports. , 

GJ'-?;)!;LLE: rio f ur ,hel' act1v1ty ah r {,r 86 I know . 

See peo1 1 r oport. 

ma03 INHW IX}ii1.PJ 'iY' All ~rf ort to r~op n th1 s m.ine 

WUD made 1n 1936 by oore /:.ind egU1re; th€y soon beoame <Usoourage4 

tlo nd qU1 t. 

~'AI' i~'l'OOJ ~:lN': J ~iC!te dete on. (.;TO m K1n ,-- l' ine& Du,m)e 

.PHIL.HiJ.!.lJ?HIA: ever .r ~}Und bl1Y pay oret 

The brie f not es by L:larrll1ger llr1n ' , be s1 tue tlon up 

to 1\126 i n r e; s p\:.; at 1; 0 the !-?11 vcr uro'Wn J ~1noolll • .!:Slue ~jlrd and .!2!! 

Pasco. -
I hve personolly vis1 t ed the GrOWll K1na distr10t 

on several 000 s1ons. and l ooked ovor IlHH1Y of tlo nines and Pi' OB , eats 

e nd fUSOO¥fled then -1 r.ll aevorel oompetent engl neel's, 

'the 06lllP li6S 8 b f d n£,m'l ene lw s boc n posee d over. by 



-. ..c .. . - .... 

. ~ , 

the larger 000 lu1es eo tha pr&ot1ob 1y all of th oporations during 

th past t enty ye ro hove bean Wldertcken e1ther by wholly 10&).

perlenoeCi oonoerns or 1tbout proper finano1al baoking sua teobnloel 

Clv1oo . 

The entire di8triot 1s well m1nerul1zcd cud hi Bh grade 

ore l.a8 been pro t. uoed !'rem mony veln~· . I do not think th at; any 

lorga m,ine i l1koly 1,0 be developed but I do be11ovt; th~t the 

ohanoes a e good fo r H prof1 ti~ b1 . produotion of gold. s11vex; letld 

n <'J oopper ,ores, end 1 t 01 that ',h i distr10t 68 a hole morits 

8 thorou (~h investiga.t1on f nd r eappraisal on the banln of prsont 

prices end [HOQorn r.1t · llurgl0 1 metbods. 



COUGAR MINE 

Crown King Distriot 

Shipped some high grade silver ore (87 oz.) and a little more 

of similar grade might be obtained. 

G.M.CQlvoooresses 

~ ___ -""J 



August 11, 1~44 

"'h Met Douglas COFer who said th at he had arranged to 

proceed with his operations with the financial backing of a 

m.an named C' ilverman who formerly owned and operated the Trench 

~ine before he sold it to the A. S . & R. 

co,~rts oDtion on the Gladiator ~ine has expired so that 

this is not i ncluded in the deal and chan~es fl6r the success 

of C~er's project look very slim es pecially if he i s obli ga ted 

to repay to the lJletals Eeserve Corporation their loan of s ome 

~40,OOO.OO or more. lAdvise ~orton) 



FOT~S RE CHOflN KI rG 
~0!Jt~ 

May ?, 1943 

f ~ Old Tiger kline (Ti ger ) see file . 

Opened up from Hammon and Riggs Tunnel which is some distance 

south of old shaft and will give back of some 200' on two parallel 

veins each about 4' wide and developing gold, silver , copper , lead 

zinc ore with gross value $14-15 per ton . 

About 25 , 000 tons of ore developed in these two veins above 

the adit and every reason to expect that it will go down . Corner has 

completed road to bin at portal of adit and will gruck ore some 6 

miles to Crown King l,,:ill now owned by Corner (sub ject Iilo payment of 

his note) and mine should be able to produce 40-50 tons of pre per 

day and milling may start in early June. 

':'restment will be complica ted and it is not yet s ure that a 

satisfactory recovery can be made altho it is hoped that they will 

get 80% in the two products, i.e. a lead-copper and a zinc 

concentrate and t hat the bulk of the gold silver values will go 

with the copper-lead. ~ 

C h G t 1 f 1 6 0 000 - fl <). ~1 /i-I. c ... '%.{·tl\ Jv ~"V' orner as a ov . oan 0 ,,; , • U.M:.J DC' ~ 
Percy Helm is operating the Springfield on the Gorilla Claim. 

The old Harrington Tunnel is in the Jack-Pot Claim and it 

was supposed to h~ve branched and cut thru the ar Eagle (Gladiator) 

vein in which no pay ore was found. 

Road via Senator is in fair shape and only 42 miles to Prescott 

as agains t 65 or more via Cleator. 

Del Pa seo :.Iine i s operat i ng on the Joker Claim. 

Corner may later work on the 7ildflower in which there still 

remains some rather low grade ore but he is not likely to do anything 

at the Crown King ::':i ne . 1'here is an old mill building on the Oro 
t 

Bille whi ch can be seen from the Crown-Kin g- Horse Th~~f Road . 



The Swastike Mill is stil l intact and Kingd om is trying to 

develop a copper vein which lie s some ~-200' west and south of the 

main workings a nd can be reached by an underground cross-cut. Pro

bably they wil l try to get a Govt . loan to carryon this wor k . 

Corner's work is bein~ done on the 2nd ~x tension Tiger Claim 

near to t he Wild Cat and the Union Claims. 

SWastika Mill still intact in July of '44. 

Corner has sold his intere s t in the Tiger and Crown King to 

Silvernan who once owned the Tre nch d ine at Pabagonia. 

2 
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Randolph-Gemmill Development Co., Prescott, 

Ariz., is successfully treating the dump of mill tail
ings at the Crown King mill. These tailings accu
mulated 12 to IS years ago, as the result of jig and 
table concentration of a complex ote from Gold King 
mine. Their contents are as follows: Gold, 0.3 oz.; 
silver, 4Y2 ozs. ; iron, 10% ; zinc, II % ; copper, 0.8% ; 
insolubles, 53 %. The method is first to make a bulk 
concentrate .over tables and by oil flotation, in the 
ratio of 4 in 1. That is, out of 100 tons of tailings 
there would be a bulk concentrate product of 25 tons. 
The latter is retreated, the zinc and iron being sepa-

the Randolph-Gemmill Development Co. will erect a 
custom mill at CrowJ;1 King, which is at the railroad 
terminus of the Bradshaw mountain branch of the 
Santa Fe. 

New Gold Dredges for Yuba Con. 

Yuba Construction Co., San Francisco, which for 
some time has had under construction Yuba gold 
dredges Nos. IS and 16 for Yuba Con. Goldfields, 
launched dredge No. IS on March 26, and it will be 
ready for operation late in May. Dredge No. 16 will 
be launched and put in service later in the summer. 
The two dredges, which are the same in design and 

LAUNCHING NO. IS YUBA DREDGE. 

rated, giving as products 9 tons of zinc and 16 tons of 
iron concentrates. The zinc product carries 45% zinc, 
10% iron, 40% copper, 13 ozs. silver and 0.35 oz. 
gold; the iron product runs 0.8 oz. gold, 12 ozs. silver, 
15 % zinc, 18% iron, 3% copper, and 25% insoluble. 
largely due to Mr. Gemmill's efforts. The plan is to 
These products are shipped-to the smelter at Humboldt. 
After paying a royalty of $1.50 per ton for the tail
ings, and paying all operating expenses, the company 
has made a net profit of $2.50 to $3 per ton of tailings 
treated, handling 70 to 80 tons per day. Work was 
begun on this dump last fall, and, after being closed 
during a few weeks of cold weather, the operations 
began about March 1. The dump of tailings will be 
exhausted by September. 

The Randolph-Gemmill Co. is made up of M. P. 
Randolph, president; F. S. Viele, vice-president, and 
David B. Gemmill, engineer. The successful working 
out of a profitable method of treating the complex 
material composing Crown King mill tailings was 
apply these methods to the complex ores of Crown 
King district generally, and to carry this plan through 

capacity, have 16-cu. ft. buckets, steel hulls, steel decks 
and gold-saving tables of steel. The machinery, in
cluding three pumps, screens and stacker for each 
dredge, will be operated by eight motors, aggregating 
1000 hp. They are being built at Hammonton on Yuba 
river, 12 mile.s from Marysville, Cal., and will be op
erated at this place in ground that runs about 80 ft. 
depth to bedrock. The rated capacity of each dredge 
is 10,000 yds. per day. 

A Recent Method of Poling Copper Baths.-Cop
per in the reverberatory furnace is rabbled with air 
towards the end of the run to oxidize impurities such 
as arsenic, sulphur, etc. In this way some of the cop
per becomes an oxide and goes with the slag. To re
duce the copper back to its elementary state, large 
green poles are put 111 the furnace and the copper bath 
is poled . In U. S. patent 1,183,736, E . C. King holds 
that this reduction may be accomplished by introduc
ing hydrocarbon oil, air-free, through a pipe with its 
nozzle or open end placed below the surface of the 
copper bath.-

• 
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The Calumet & Hecla Co. in 1915. 

The Calumet & Hecla MIning Co. earned $63.So 

per share on its 100,000 shares in 1915, out of which 

dividends of $50 per share were paid . • The com

pany's surplus increased from $6,902,866 to $8,256,-

445· 
According to the annual report for the year end

ing Dec. 31, 1915, there was a production of 72,613,-

320 Ibs. of copper, of which I,S82,802 lbs. were re

covered from the sand bank at Torch lake, produced 

at a cost of 9.33 cts. per pound. The previous year's 

production totaled 53,691,S62 lbs. at a cost of 11.35 

cts. The average yield in 1915 was 22.28 lbs. of cop

per per ton of rock compared with 20.70 lbs. in 1914. 

Operating results of the company for the year com

pare as follows: 
1915. 

Tons rock treated ............ 3,188,583 
Mining cost. . . . .... ..... ...... $1.71 
Pounds refined copper .... ... . 71,030,518 
Pounds copper per ton... . ... 22.28 
Cost per lb. construction..... .47c 
~otal cost per lb. ..... .. ... .. 9.33c 

rice receIved .. . . . . . ........ 18.11c 

191}. 
2,;;92,462 

$1.85 
53,691,562 

20.70 
1.00c 

11.35c 
14.01c 

1913. 
2,035,625 

$2.38 
45,016,890 

22.11 
1.54c 

14.25c 
15.77c 

The balance sheet as of Dec. 31 , 1915, compares 

as follows: 

Assets: 1915. 

Cash ...... .. .. ..... .... . . . ...... *$6 552 165 
• Bills receivable ... ............ .. ' ... : .. . 

Sinking fund inventory... . . .... 1,599,823 
Due from subsidiary companies. 
Calumet Transp. Co............. . ... 
Supplies ................ . .. . . ... l,3'9l;293 

Total . . ..... . .. .......... .. .... $9,543,283 

Liabilities: 
Drafts in transit. ... . . . ... . .... .. $ 
Accounts payable .............. . . 
Reserve for freight smelting, re-

S:r~\~~' .e.t~:.:::::::::::::: : :::::: 

29,541 
828,390 

428,905 
8,256,445 

Total .. . .......... .. ........... $9,543,283 

1914. 1913. 
$3,784,662 $3,840,161 

533, 729 334,845 
463,340 446,466 
772,084 537,919 
348,511 348,511 

1,529,907 1,772,324 

$7,432,236 $7,280,230 

$ 80,132 $ 516,408 
449,237 209,828 

6:9'0'2',866 6:5'5'3',964 

$7,432,236 $7,280,230 

de~~~;;~g.cs accounts receivable, copper and s ilver sold but not 

Dividends received from other mining companies 

exceeded the interest paid on Calumet & Hecla notes 

by' $737,816, compared with $78,962 in 1914 and are 

not ~redited in costs. Dividends paid by company to 

Dec. 31, 1915, aggregate $129,2S0,000. Dividends re

ceived from subsidiaries follow: 

Isle Royale. Ahmeek. Osceola. Allouez. Total. 

Through 1911 .... . .. . .... $ 49,600 $ 999,282 .. ... $1,048,882 

In 1912 ............ ... .. 443,400 409,375 852,775 

In 1913 .. .. .. . : ..... $32,300 5~9,264 243,875 915,439 

In 1914 .... .. ... . .. .., '.' 147,072 98,250 . . . 245,322 

In 1915 . ...... .. ... .. . . . 563,776 262,000 $41,000 866,776 

Total ... .... ..... 32,300 1,743,112 2,112,782 41,000 3,929,194 

There were $4,134,000 4% IO-year n otes dated 

Feb. 18, 1909, outstanding Dec. 31, 1915, 'of which $1,-

370,000 are in company's sinking fund, against $450,-
I 

000 on Dec. 31, 1914. 

Reclamation Plant. 

The 'above comparison ' does not inClude the . results 

of operations on the sand bank at Torch lake. The 

reclamation plant is now at work on the Calumet sand 

bank going into commission in June, but · was inter

rupted by power difficulties in July and August. Since 

September it has been. running continuously, the num

ber of mills in .commission gradually increasing, 

though full capacity was not reached until December. 

At present there are 48 Hardinge mills in this plant 

regrinding sand hank tailings; this will be increased 

by 16 Hardinge mills now handling stamp mill tailings 

as soon as the old (or No. I) recrushing plant is re

modeled to handle all current tailings ' from the stamp 

mills. 
With three-quarters of the plant in commission, 

pro.duction at present is at the rate of 5,000,000 lbs. 

of copper annually. 
The results from the operation of the reclamation 

plant follow: 

Tons tailings treated...... .... ........... . ...... ..... ... 181,732 

Pounds per ton in material treated .. ................... '21.80 

Pounds copper 3l1.ved per ton.................. . ......... 8.71 

Pounds copper produced . .. . ................. ... ..... .... 1,582,802 

Cost per pound, excluding smelting and selling.:....... 4.02c 

During 19I5 there were 3000 shares of Calumet 

Transportation Co. stock added to company's holdings 

in subsidiary companies. Laurium Mining Co. hold

ings were increased 273 shares to 37,823 shares. White 

Pine Copper Co. holdings were reduced 100 common 

shares to 42,602 and preferred holdings increased 18,-

460 shares to 34,2S9 shares. , 

Operating results from conglomerate and Osceola 

lodes compare as follows: 
Lbs. copper ton rock. 

Prod uct. ' . Cost lb. 
Lodes: 1916. 1915. 1916. 1915. 1916. 1915. 

Conglomerate ...... 51,738,588 37,996,045 
Osceola ... . . ...... . 19,291,930 15,695,517 

29.74 26.38 8.69 10.42 
13.32 13.62 9.71 10.20 

Stamp Mills. 

Operating results of the new No. 2 recrushin~ 

plants and old No. I plant follows: 

-1915- -1914-
No.1 No.2 "No.1 No. Z 

plant. plant. plant. plant. 

Tons coarse tailings crushed. 337,243 168,461 
Lbs. per ton in material treated 13.14 13.14 
Pounds copper saved per ton. 4.01 4.73 
Pounds copper product. ..... . 1,352,869 796,858 
Cost per pound, excluding 

smelting and selling........ 6.52c 4.36c 

351,929 75,63.0 
1.1.52 11.84" 

3.74 4.59 
1,316,704 347,363 

7.38c 5.66c 

No work has been done in the Kearsarge lode since 

July, 1913, and no work done last year on St. Louis 

or Manitou-Frontenac branches. 

The openings on Osceola lode show about the 

same grade of rock as last year. The product secured 

from footwall stopes was about 311j2% of the total 

product from this branch. Shaft openings are so far 

in advance of drifts that no sinking has been done dur

ing the year. 
About SI drills have been at work on conglomerate 

lode during the year removing shaft pillars and clean

ing up arches and the backs of old stopes. A total of 

379,201 tons has been secured from these operations. 

There is not much change in the character of the 

openings in the Hecla and South Hecla branches. 

. Mazda l3.mps are superseding the ' old carbon elec

tric lamps; they give better light for less current. It 

is sometimes possible to reweld one of these Mazda 

lamps; that is, occasionally the little wires in the globe 

become detached, by tilting the lamps until the curve 

meets the holding wire, when the current is on it will 

weld itself and give service as before. . 



uro.n King Tr1p - AUgust 5 ~ 7, 1~26. D. M. Barringer, Jr. 

Of the numerous properties now operating at Crown King. 

the following only were vi 5i ted on thi strip: 

Silver Crown 
Linooln 
Blue ,Uird 
Del 1>8600 

Sllver Grown: The two tunnels on tbe property have , 

reoently oaved, and ·the oompany 1s now sinking an ino11ned shaft 

near the site of the old upper tunnel . ~he sbaft, now 90' deep, 

is in the footwall, but has been enoountering isolated patohes of 

ore in the sohist, whioh oarry bornite, chalcopyrite, arsenopyrite, 

pyrite , tetrahedr1te ,,}, and gblena . The vein, whioh has been 

stopedto some extent above the level of the two tunnels. is about 

10' wide at the outorop, Bnd is said to be a continuation of the 

same vein that runs through the Linooln mine , etc . Mr. A. C. 

Close to the 016 shaft M. A. Strain has sunle a new sbaft 50', a nd 

drifted 30 ' at this level.. The upper part of the shaft is olose 

to old stapes fro the old shaft . Below 25' the shaft a d drift are 

botb in 2-it' to 3t' of milli ng lead ore, seid ' 0 oar y 40 oz . ~g. 

and about 2070 Pb . f.: aluple t aken i'rom fJuck-p1l 0:1:' last round 1n 

drift sent to Tooele. 

Del Pasco: D1d not visit • .. r . strain is milling 

ore from tere , a sample of the conoentrates fr om which ran: AU. 

1.64; Ag . 3.2; Gu . Tr .; Fe .. 32 •. 2; I n sol. 12.8. ~1l1 ohip some . 

The mill is turning out bOOt l a day of bese ooneentrates. some

t1mes slightly more. 
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SUMMARY 

At the outset of the experimental work, it was the 

intention ~o make commercial grades of concentrat~s, in the 

simplest manner. ,f 

Only one method of carrying this to completion,exper

imentallY,was at hand; _ t~at was Di~ferential Flotation. Since 

Tabling had been tried, previously, with poor results, 

Differential Flotation u~der various conditions was attempted. 

From results, given in report, it is seen that this attempt 

was a '.'failure. 

A sample of the dump wafS sent to the Campbell Magnetic 

Separating Co. for treatment. The intention was to see if 

some magnetic separa~ion or combination could be effected. 

This also was a failure. 

Direct met~ods having failed, Mass Flotation was worked 

out and found successful in raising the minerals together as 
I 

the following recov~ries show:-

Zinc recovery== 92-95~ 
Copper " = 89-91~ 
Iron " = 60-70~ 
Gold " = 80-90%. 
Silver It = 80-90% 

This is as far as we are able to go. To determine 

whether or no~ a commercial separation of the concentrate is 
• 

possible; 'experimental work on ~larger scale will be required. 

However several methods of treatment were thought out 

and informat~Qn was sought on others. A synopsis of the most 

likely ~ethods is given in the report and a combination 

Flotation and Table Method is suggested as the best commercial 

treatment; all things considered. 

Definite conclusions arrived at are:-

First; The dump is uniform thruout in both size of 

material and mineral content. 

Second; Further grinding of the dump is unnecessary and 

offers no advantage for Mass Flotation. 

Third; No results can be obtain~d with Differential 

Flotation. 

_~ll _ ____ ~=--~ 



j 
I , 

SUMMARY CONTINUED. 

Fourth; It is unnecessary to heat the pulp as no better 

results can be obtained by its application. 

Fifth; The ratio of concentration, by Mass Flotation, 

will be approximately two to one. 

.... ~ . ,-.• ' t 
. ' . 
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REPORT ON CONCENTRAKION TESTS ON CROWN KING DUMP. 

The Crown King Dump is located about 200 yards rromtthe . 

Crown King Station ,on the Bradshaw Mountain Branch or the 

Santa Fe,P. & P. R. R. at Crown King, Yavapai County, Arizona. 

It is a residue rrom a Gold-Silver-Zinc Mill and it is 

situated adjacent to this mill. It contains about 13,OOOtons 

of material. Five samples, as described below, were taken:-

.#2 - South Side or Dump. 

#3 - Two Pits near Centre of Dump. 

#4 - North Side of Dump. 

#5 - Tunnel on North Side of Dupp. 

#6 - Portion of Composite or Pipe Samples of Dump. 

This last sample was from previous sampling. 

These samp~es were all similar in appearance. The 

gangue seemed weathered but an assay of #6 Sample showed no 

Zinc Sulphate which shows that the minerals, ir weathered at 

all, are only slightly so. 

Sizing Tests, run on the above samples, show the uni"; 

rormity or the entire dump, and are given below. 

Sizing Test of Sample #= 2. 

Mesh % by Assa;r 2 ~ ' Mineral. 
lfeiSiht Zn Fe , Ou , n 'e Ou 

On 35 2.5 4.39 4~O6 0'~62 1.3 1.5 1.3 
On 65 22~5 6.00 5.89 0.80 15.5 19.2 15.2 
On 100 17~5 7~50 7~92 0~92 15~1 1'9.1 13.6 
On 200 22.5 10~60 8.12 ' 1~34 27.5 25.1 25.5, 
1hru«X> 35.0 10.07 6~90 1~50 40~6 35.1 44.4: 
Total 100.0 8.68 6.88 1.18 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Sizing Test of Sample #= 3. 

Mesh 'to by Assal ~ Mineral. 
Weight Zn Fe eu Zn Fe Ou 

On 35 2 '.5 6.32 5,.8 0~74 2.,3 2.0 1.8 
On 65 20.0 4.93 6.0.4 0..62 14.1 17.'1 12.1 
On 10.0 15.0. 6~86 6.70. 0..70. 14~8 14.7 10~3 
On 200. 25.0 6.96 7.51 1.10. 25.0. 27.6 26.8 
'D:lrutOO 37 '.5 8.14 6~90 1.34 43~8 38.0. &9.0 
Total · 100.0. 6.97 6.82 ' 1.03 100.0 100.0 100.0. 

J 
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' Siz:ing Test of Sample #= 4. 

Yesh % by Assal ~ Mineral. 
Weight Zn Fe Ou Zn li'e Ou -

On 35 5.0 6.64 5~25 0~90 3.5 3.2 3.5 
On 65 20.0 6.40 7 '.68 0.74 -13.3 18.6 11.7 
On 100 15.0 8.89 9.69 1.02 . 13~9 17~5 12.1 
On 200 27.5 11~57 9~69 1.44 30.2 29.2 31·.2 
'1hru200 32.5 10.72 7.47 1.62 39.1 31.5 41.5 
Total 100.0 9.59 8.29 1.27 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Sizing Test of Sample #= 5. 

Mesh % by AssaI % Mineral. 
Wei~ht Zn Fe eu Zn 'e ~u 

On &5 5.0 9.80 6~87 1.18 3,~ 3.6 3.8 
On 65 20.0 9.54 8.48 1.08 14.4 17.7 14.0 
On 100 15.0 10.50 10.10 1.12 11.9 15~8 10.9 
On 200 25.0 15~43 11.72 1.68 29.1 30.5 27.2 
'D1nl200 35~0 15.54 8.89 1.94 40~9 32.4 44.1 
Total 100.0 13.27 9.60 1.54 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Sizing Test of Sample #= 6. 

Mesh % by Assa;! ~ llineral. 
WeiSjht Zn Fe eu Zn Fe ~u 

On 35 2.5) 
On 65 15~O) 6~32 7.3 O~70 10.4 15.9 10~3 
On 100 15~O 8.47 9.3 0~86 12.0 17~4 10.9 
On 200 25.0 12~33 8.7 1.26 29.1 27.1 26.5 
~O 42~5 12~12 7.5 1~46 48.5 39.6 52.3 
Total It>o.o 10.81 8.04 1.19 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Of the above samples, #= 6 was assumed to be the most 

representative because of the nature of taking of the sample 

and hence all work done was on this sample. 

An analysis of Sample , # 6 fO.llows; 

Au - Ag Cu Insol Fe . Zn . ZnS04 Pb A1203 
0.30 4.30 1.16 49.6 8.1 ,0.82 Nil Trace 0.4 

lOS ...... 

CaO MgO ) 
5.1 1.74 

Condition, of In order to determine if the g~ld and silver were free 

Au & Ag. or associated with the iron or zinc, an analysis and an 

amalgamation test was made of some old concenteates found in 

the Crown King Mill. "The following are the results;-
\ 

\ 

Before Amalg. After Amalg. Difference 
Au Ag Au Ag Au Ag 

--, 
Iron Cone. 1.90 17.56 1.40 16~40 0.50 1.16 
Zinc Cone. 0.52 8.60 0.46 8.60 0.06 0.00 

. 
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The above analysis shows that most of the gold and 

silver is associated with the iron. Therefor it is most 

important that a good recovery be made of the iron. 

The complexity of th~s material is evident after a 

glance at the analysis of Sample # 6. The analysis indicates 

the commercial separation to be a high grade Zinc Concentrate 

to be shipped and a Copper-Iron-Gold-Silver Conceatrate to be 

treated locally. 

This method of treatment was attempted previously by 

means of tables. Consequently the remaining mineral is fine. 

Retabling was tried and proved a failure. As was shown by 

the dump sizing tests, 77% of the Zinc; 66% of the' Iron; and 

79% of the Copper mineral values were thru 100 mesh. These 

sizing tests prove conclusively that neither a section nor a 

portion of the dump can be eliminated. 

On account of the fineness of the mineral, some method 

of treatment, other than tabling is necessary for the majonity 

of th e mineral. 

Differential Flotation was first tried. It was attempted 

to remove the Iron and Copper in cold solution and the Zinc 

later by the addition of heat. This was an absolute failure 

for several reasons. 

First; In order to remove any iron in the cold solution, 

So large a quantity of oil had to be added that the pulp 

became overcoagulated and hence gangue and mineral form ellual 

parts of the lro_th when heat was added later. 

Second; The Zinc floats more readily than the Iron. 

Hence we have a condition which precludes all possibility of 

making a Copper-Iron Concentrate without a high percentage of 

Zinc. The only differentiation possible is a Copper-Iron

Zinc Concentrate and an Iron Concentrate.. There wa's always' a 

considerable amount of Iron, and hence Gold and Sil¥er, leftin 

the tailing even after the best work done. 
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. The next attempts at differential flotation were by 

means of various chemical . circuits. These circuits were of 

various strengths of Lime, Sodium Acetate, Caustic Soda and .. 

Sulphuric Acid. Many combinations of oils were tried with 

the above circuits. Acid solution causes a violent effer-

vescence due to the 5.1% of CaO and 1.74% MgO. This forms a 

gas which kills the first froth for it contains very little 

mineral and considerable slime. 

The best di:fferential result is given belOlv. It is 

hardly worthy of mention but is given since it illustrates 

the difficulty wel~~ The test was run in a s~~ong alkaline 

(Caustic Soda) solution to SEre If' it would drop ' the Zinc. 

Test on Slide Machine. 

Oil- Crude Wood Creosote in Caustic Soda Solution. 
" _. . 

Pulp- 3 parts water to 1 of solids by weight. 

Two froths taken off. 

rdt. % Assa~ ~ :Mineral Recovered. 
Solids eu Fe Zn So! Ou Fe Zn InsoI - --:--

I 

Head 100~0 1~16 8.1 10~82 49.6 '100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Conc. 42~6 2 ".38 8.7 20;3 34.6 87.5 45.7 79.9 29.7 
Tail 57~4 0~32 7~8 3.1 60.7 15.0 55.4 16.4 7.0.3 
Total 100.0 1.19 8.2 10.42 102.5 101.1 96.3 100.0 

Here attention is again called to the fact that Copper 

nd Zincfloat more readily than Iron. 

Next step Flotation was tried, that is one oil is added 

to float one mineral and another added later to float another. 

A great many combinations of oils were tried but no results 

were obtained. The best obtained by this method 'is given 
I 

below; . 
Test on Slide Machine 

Pulp- 3 parts wateito 1 of solids by l1eight. 

Oils- First; St'ove Oil and nefined Waoel Creosote were 

added in acid circuit. 5 froths were taken off and called 

1st Conc. 

Second; Kerosene Acid Sludge~ Anthracene and 

Refined 'Vood Creosote were adcled . 2 froths were taken off 

and c~lled 2nd Cone. 



(5) 

rdt % Assa~ ~ Mineral Recovered. 
Solids eu Fe n mso! du Fe Zn Insol 

ead 100.0 1.16 8.1 10~82 49.6 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
st C 35.0 3.04 10~10 25.51 26.0 91.7 43.6 82.5 18.3 
nd C 17.4 0.94 16.36 7.93 38.7 14:.1 35.2 12.8 13.6 
ail 47.6 0.09 2.98 0.48 70.9 3.7 17.5 2.1 68.1 
otal 100.0 1.27 7.8 10.54 109.5 96.3 97.4 100.0 

It can be said that no Differential Flotati~n results 

were obtained. So 1ittle encouragement was met in this 

direction that this plan of treatment was abandoned for Mass 

Flotation. 

Mass The scheme of Mass Flotation was to float, in a cold 

Flotation. solution, the su1phid.es with as good a recovery and as little 

Cold. Circui L contamination of the concentrates as possible with the 

attendant idea of separating the mineral in the concentrate 

by some further treatment. The best commercial ~est was as 

follows;-

Test on Sli(le Machine. 

Pulp- 3 parts water to 1 of solids by weight. 

Oi1s- Anthracene and Penetration Oils in Acid (H2S04) 
I 

Circuit of about 12 pouncls to the ton. 

5 froths were taken of as Concentrate and then 

Kerosene Acid Sludge was added and 'one, froth taken off as 

Middling. 

I 
~ Mineral rdt % Assa~ Recovered. 

Solids eu Fe Zn IllSol u . Fe Zn Inso1 --,..-

ead 100.0 1.16 8.1 10.82 49.6 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
one. ' 32.0 3.40 12.7 28.7 16.2 93.8 50.2 84.9 10.4 
ide 14.0 0.94 17.0 6.0 47.1 11.3 29.3 7.8 11.8 
ail 54.0 0.35 3.6 0.48 72.1 16.3 24.0 2.4 78.5 
otal 100.0 1.41 8.4 10.28 49.9 121.4 103.5 95.1 100.7 

Hot Circuit Next a test was tried with the same conditions except 

that the circuit was heated to find out if any improvement 

was to be made by the application of heat. The following 

test shows approximately the same results. 
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Test on Slide Machine. 

Pulp- 3 "parts water to 1 of Solids by weight. 

011s- Anthracene and Penetrations Oils in hot acid 

circuit. ( About 12 Ibs/ton of H2S04) 

5 froths wel1e taken off as concentrate and then 

Kerosene Acid Sludge was added and 1 froth was taken off as 

Middling. 

Prdt % Assa~ 
Solids eu Fe Zn Ihsol 

~ Mineral Recovered. 
u Fe Zn 1nsol --

Head 100.0 1.16 8.1 10~82 49~6 100.9 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Cone. 37~0 3.00 14.5 27.10 16.4 95.7 66.2 92.7 12.2 
lItdd. 14.0 0~66 8.7 4~50 50.1 8~0 15.0 5.8 14.2 
Tail 49~0 0.13 3.3 0~40 74.5 5.5 20.0 1.8 73.6 
mat-aI 100.0 1.26 8.2 10.85 109.2 101.2 100.3 100.0 

I t can be seen from the above test that no advantage 

is to be obtained from the application of heat . 

It is to be noted that the feed in all ilie above tests 

was treated, without further grinding , just as it came from 

the dump as shown by the Sizing Test of Sample =#= 6. 

be 
It mightAmentioned that two other schemes were tried. 

The first of these was to grind the material approximately 

thru 65 mesh and see if any better results could be obtained. 
! 

After grinding, the sample showed the following by Sizing 

Test. ( Sample =#= 6 ) 

Jdesh % by Assa~ % Mineral 
Weight eu Fe Zn Ins 01 Ou 'e Zn InsoI --

On 65 2.8) 
On 100 18.0) 0~96 9.09 9.75 50.5 :.15.8 Jaa.e 11.'7.4 laB.a 
On 200 30~2 1.32 9~29 12.10 45.2 30.8 33.6 31.3 28.9 
'l'hnlm0 49.0 1.42 7.47 12.20 47.0 53.7 43.8 51.4 "48.8 
Total 100.0 1.29 8.37 11.66 47.1 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

The preceeding differential and mass experiments were 

tried in this sample but with results no better nor . 

different from the unground material. This is a very 

important result since grinding machinery has been proved 

unnecessary. 

I' 
'l 
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Separation of Because of fue troublesome nature of the slime, the 

Sand & Slime. idea was tried of separating the above mentioned ground 

material into sands ( On 200 ) and slimes (Thru 200 ) so t hat 

Further 

Treatment. 

Magnetic & 

'Flo ta tion • 

each product might be treated under the best conditions . 

lVhile theoretically this idea seemed promising , practically 

it showed nothing of value. No better results were obtained 

with either the sand or the slime. 

Due to the lack of facilities for testing, no d'e:flni te 

plan of treatment could be worked out. Also the complexity 

of the material makes a simple flowsheet impossible if the 

best extraction is desired. However t he small size of the 

dump does not warrent a complex flowsheet with its expensive 

equipment. 

Several methods of s eparation were thought out and the 
. .... ."~ \,. r"'· ... ~, A 

1.1 • _) •. ' 

ore feasible ones with their difficulties are given below. 

(1) Roasting and Magnetic Separation followed by FlotatioH 

Magnetic separation should extract Iron and Copper and leave 

a product to be floated from which could be made a clean 

Zinc Concentrate. With this idea: in view, a sample was sent 

to the Campbell Magnetic Separating Company. The result, of 

the test fol l ows;-

Ma terial given a 2 minute roast before separating. 

Weis;ht. Cu Insol Fe Zn 
Heads before 
Roa sting. 300. 1.16 49.6 8.1 10.82 
Magnetic Prdt. 80. 2.80 33.8 16.7 9.7 
Non- " " 200. 0.82 53.6 5.0 12.6 • 

As can be seen at a glance , this test accomplished 

nothing and r ather discourages this plan of proceedure. 

Mass Flotatio (2) Mass Flotation followed by retreatment of Concentrate 
Roast Cone. & 
Refloat. with Flash Roast and Reflotation. 

This under ideal conditions should give a&eax Zinc Concen-
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trate and leave a Copper-Iron-Insoluble Residue after the 

Reflotation. This method offers the difficulty of drying 

.nd roasting the bulk concentrate. To begin with the 

process or retreatlllent would entail considerable testing. 

The process requires careful manipulation at all times as 

the roasting is a delicate pl"ocess. This method, however, 

has possibilities ir it cab be done cheaply. 

(3) Mass Flotation rollowed by Roasting and Magnetic 

Roasting & Separation. 

Magnetic Theoretically, this mass flo/tation concentrate sho~ld 

Separation. separate magnetically into a Zinc Concentrate and a Copper-

" 

• 
Flotation & 

Tabling. 

t 

Iron Concentrate. However, we have been informed, thru the 

Hurr Electrostatic Process, that to date ' this has not been 

a satisractory method or treatment due to the oil coating 

on tile surrace or the mineral. 

On account of these three methods being rather 

delicate or manipulation and requiring rather extensive 

installations their advisability is dO,ubtrul • 

(4) Their remains a rourth method or proceedure which is 

a combination table and rl~~tation treatment. No table 

testing equipment is at hand and hence no derinite recommend 

ation can be orfered. However, as a suggestion, probably a 

separation or the coarser mineral could be made by tabling 

rirst. This would be rollowed by rlotation with separation 

of the floaation concentrate by tabling. Lastly it is 

possible that the flotation tailing would require tabling to 

catch the remaining coarse iron with its a s sociated gold and 

silver. With the tables on hand, at the dump, and the 

simplicity or such an installation, as compared with other 

I methods, this would seem to be th,e most practical and 

commercial plan of treatment. 
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Before such a plan is adopted it would be well to have 

some .testing done in order to see whether or not sufficient 

separation could be effected to pay for the additional treat

ment over the . profit of sending a direct combined flotation 

concentrate to a Copper Smelter. 
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NELSON MINING COMPANY, adjaoent to LirO\m King ',\in e , Yavapai uounty. 

Mr. u-eorge P. Harrington, Manager. Visited oct. 1:-', 1916 • .round 

nobody but was informe after ards that two men were dolng some 

surfaoe ork. On the dump at the lower tunl' el are some large pleces 

of ore some of them about 100 lbs. 1n weight, indloating that some

where thero ls a streak of ore showing zinc, lead and a little 

copper. On hls return trom Presoott, Mr. Harr1ngton 1nformed me 

that thls are oame out of the 250 foot raise oonnect1ng the lower and 

upper tunnels. 1 d1d not reach Lhis raise .hen I went underground 

alone. 

lr. lJ. tl. Gemm11l state s in 8 report: ItMr. Harring

ton has developed in the Nelson Mine a shoot of oro trom which be 

oen mpintain steady production." 

It 1s stated to be "the intention of the Uelson lning 

(;0.' to have its ' ore treated in the Handolph-Gemmill ldote.tlon .J:Jlent 

in the urown King Mill, when operations &rb r esumed by the Handolph

c.zemmll1 li O . 

The Nelson.Mining liO. appear to be notorious for poor 

management. 

L. r. S. Holland. 
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NOfES OS CUOWll KlBG MINIBG DIB~RIC~. 

A stoak ~ quart.-dlorl te in oonte.ot sJ'O'QIld 1 t. 
pe~lp'hn7 wlt.h soMet, grant_. diorite and cut b7 
porl*OI7 d~ee are the outstandlng geolOgi081 f'eaturee 
O't the Cr<Mn K1ng 4101ol''101o. The trend o~ the dyke. 
and t1eBllft8 oon1'orilS more or leos to the trend of the 
Bdllnts! whioh.i.s 11ll1.E. The prinoipal mines ot the 
.tobin &re Situated at or near the contaot ot the 
qusrts-41orlte and Boh1st. The prodttGtl~s veins o~ 
the dlaVlot maY' be divided rcmgh17 into three 
grolQIII. fl"_ E. to w. (1) The Grey Eagle vein Whioh 
ranD t:ram the Tiger Gold Group thrtt the ~~avoy. Sll'Yer 
Crown and pO{3},lb1l the Lincoln. (2) The Tiger-Crown 
K1n8 1bI ... (3) The Wildflower-Springf1eld aerlee. 
Asaoolate4 With the gold bearing velns are aonslder
able amounts of pyrite and sPbBlerlte with a little 
ohaloopyri,te galen&. In the Bll~r veins the ElUver 
oontent Is 1D1'l.u8I1oed bY' the 8m~t of lesd minerals 
present. In geDer.al. the principal silver minea ha~e 
been dn the quarts-diorlte while the gold mines have 
been confined to the BohiRtS. 

General 1'he main prottuotivo period. of gold and oilver W8a 
Consideration: from 18'13 - 1900. The Inter years of this period gold 

was the ma.in produot. The gradunl drop in the price 
of allver tram o_~ tl.io peT OB. in 1884 to about $r¥ 
per Oil. in IBM we un4cmbtec11;y the , main reason fOT 
the oloelng 4oW!l: ot the 011Ter mine.. The gold mine8 
oont1Jme4 worklng tor flame oona 14erable time ~ter the 
el1ver minee olos84 and cml7 the eXhsuation of the 
orebodt.a or ~8r18hmeftt of the ore foroed them to 
olos.. While the metnllvr,lea1 reooveries were not 
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so hiAtt ae wol1l.4 be expeete4 today. Btlll, this would be 
offeet to some eatent by lower worldng oosta. It Is 
Just1ft.able in aes1D1ng that the gold mines weft worked 
to the eoOllom1o I1mt of the lay , and the possibl1it7 
of ea.sl17 t1ndiDB a reasana.ble grade of ore in thea. 
miDas Is pftriloa1l.7 nil. 

The position of ,be sl1Te~ minea was altogether different. 
The e'-4T bop ta the price of o11'Yer from 1884 to 1894 
with DO O0lD811aot. wou14 81ltMntloa.1.ly have out O1lt blo'OkS 
of 4eYelope4 ore antil all but the rioher portions ~f the 
Telns were entlHl;y el1m1natel.. Then work would baTe 
beeD ooncerrb'ate4 _ tho h1ghe~ grade ore shoots ant oon
t1nue4 on th_ 1UItl1 their eldlaustlOll. Also. portions 
of tbe ~1a Whloh would ha~ been attrsotive with dollar 
gilft!'. an the prioe aaoUned, would be given no eon
slderatiOl1. 

Th~N 18 a marke4 1mB1I1alt7 smcmgt!t the old miners of 
the dbtrlot regarding these mines. all olalming that 
ther. W88 cons14.~ble ore lett wheD they were cloae4 
40wa &nd this seems to be Juetifle4 by oonditions ex
pla1DeL !he gHater portion of the ore deTelope4 would 
be able to show a protlt at that time With sllTer at ea::.per os. tmd profitable ore then 1s profitable ore 
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CHorn: KING .1)1 STRI CT 

Note by G. M. Colvoooresses . 

October, 1937. 

The report by Grey in 1~22 covers the followlhg mines 

or prospects regarding which I might add the 1'011 -w ing notes to 

bring the record up to date1 

COpal R; Shipped t1 11 ttle high grade ore froll (1 rioh 

pooket . Now ld1a for many years. 

good result. 

intervals. 

Y..PA: Idl e end worthless t o the beat of my knowledge. 

SILVhR CROWN: Some work done here about 1~2~ but no 
I 

14 &:. M: Idle and probably worthless . 

BLUE J ACKET: Shipped a. -little ore from pocket at 

ZTEC: f'-mall shipper at intervals. 

fu\.VOY: An old min ...: v~hich may have merit and shoulc1 

be operated in conjunction with the Oro Belle auu Gray Jtagle (E.V.). 

RAPID ltLN[1IT: Proba'ly t1orthless . 

ORO FLLE: See special -reports. 

GAfjELLk,: No further aot1vity as reI' a6 I know . 

t.:RO d oT KING MINE .ND DUl,fi>: See special r eport. 

UNION MINING 001.1J)ANY: 
• n effort to reopen this mine 

was made 1n 1936 by Moore and Maguire; they soon became discouraged 

and qUit, 

~'AHA'l'OG1\ .. UN: 'ae data on. (.;1'0 n Kine aine &. Dump . 

PHIL_ADlLLPHIA: Never found Hny pay ore . 

The brief notes by derringer brins vhe situation up 

to 1~26 i n r espe ot o the Silver vrown , Linooln , ~lue u1rd and vel 4 _ 

Pasco. -
I have persollally visited the urown King distriot 

on several 0006s10ns, and looked over mBr~ of the mines end p~os~ect8 

end ,U.8oo:ltsed them wi ttl several competent t)ngineers. 

'rhe camp has a b nd namo snci has been passed over by 
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the larger companies so that pract1a lly tall of th operations dur1ng 

the past twenty year s have been' undertaken either by Wholly 1nex

perienoed oonoerns or wi thout proper fiucmo1al baoki:tg an teohnical 

advice . 

The ent i re distriot is wall mineralized end hi gh grade 

ore Las been pro(luoed fron many veins . I do not think that any 

large G.ln ~ is likely 1, 0 be developed but I do believe that the 

chances ar~ good f or H pr of1tabl J production of gold, silva~ leed 

and copper ores , ena I f eel that ~h i s district as a ihole merits 

a tborou~h investigation and r eappraisal on the benis of present 

prices and modern metallurgioal methods~ 


